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Time: 3 hours Maximum Marks: 150
Note:

i. Attempt any six questions in all, out of which three questions from PART-
and three questions from PART- II.

ii. All questions carry equal marks. Sub division of marks is indicated in the
bracket against each question.

iii. Attempt all parts of the question consecutively.

Q. l

PART.I

Differentiate between the following
a) Fee and Honorarium
b) Identical Time Scale and Same Time Scale
c) Deputation and Foreign Service
d) Presumptive Pay and Overseas Pay
e) Compensatory Allowance and Subsistence Allowance (sx5)

Q;.2 a) No person may be appointed in India in Government Service without medical
certificate of health. Is there any exemption to this rule? Discuss in detail. (10)

b) What is service book? What type of entries are made in the service book of a
Government Servant? (10)
c) What are the effects of unauthorized absence from duty ? (5)

Q. 3 a) Is suspension a penalty and whether appeal can be made against the order of
suspension? What are the circumstances when a Government Servant can be placed under
Suspension.? (15)
b) What type of compulsory deductions should be made from the subsistence allowance
without the consent of the Government Servant. What type of deductions are optional?

(10)
Q. 4 a) What is joining time and when is it admissible? What pay and allowances are

admissible during joining time? (15)' b) Discuss in detail about the admissibility of pay, allowances and other benefits while
on deputation / foreign Service within India. (10)

Q. 5 Comment on the following:

a) A Government servant submitted his letter of resignation from the post he was
holding and requested the Appointing Authority to accept the same and relieve
him. The Competent Authority insisted that the Government Servant should
pay to the Government an amount equal to one month's pay and allowances as he
has not given one month's notice.



b) vernment employee, joined a ,,token strike,, on a day infrom duty unauthori"edly. On t,is e*p."rs*g ,fg."i ,fr.decided that ,h: interruption causefl due to the
ornciar craimed f= an9 ;'i9ffi:::'f;IrL[;: in service unaei rn-iz-i. rr,.

c) A Lecturer of Educatio;;il;;ent^appeared in Departmentar Examinationconducted by Secretary, eoard or oepurtm.n"i g"'".iration, HI'A. ThePrinciphl proposes to treat him as on duty.duri"gii. orys of the examinarion., 
fff."c". 

after 30 months ;i;;;; .pprr"J r"i;;il;3 years orextraordinary
e) A Section officer who performed the duties of another sanctioned post ofSection officer for a period oiil; months in aaaiiitn to his own duties wassanctioned honorarium-of Rs. 500 per month by the nil of the Department.

(5xs)

Q. 0 Define the following:

l) Administrative Approval
2) Appropriation. 3) Bank
4) Book Transfer
5) Cash
6) Commercial activities
7) Competent Authoritv
8) Contract
9) Goods
l0) Local Fund

PART. II

(2.5x10)

Q '7 a) Describe in detail the General Principles of the Financial Management. e0)
b) What are the rules regarding remission of the revenue? (5)

Q' s a) what arethe standards of financial propriety. what are the responsibilities of thecontrolring offrcers in respect of tire 
'uuai.t uriocations? (r5)

b) what is the procedure for communication of sanctions? when does a sanction lapse?
(10)

Q'9 a) who is respohsible for control, of expenditure against the sanctioned grants andappropriations? How this control is exercised ? --'--'": urv DqrrvLr(rrr'u B,Ii 
(20)

b) what are the provisions under rures for re-appropriation of funds? (5)

Q'10 a) what are the basic principles which should be observed while entering into contracts?

Q0)
b)'What are the fundamental principles of buying? (5)
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Nbtes:
1. Attempt any five questions. Marks are indicated against each question.3. answer where necessary.

!. attempted at one place.

Q'No'l Spell out the entitlements and conditions attached with the various kinds of pension in. the format given below:

Kinds of
Pension

Entitlements(indicate
formula for calculation also)

Conditions

(30 Marks)

Q.No'2 Write down the formula for calculation and conditions attached with the various kinds of
gratuities in the format given hereunder:

Kinds of Gratuity Entitlements (indicate
formula for calculation also)

Conditions

l.Service Gratuity
2.Retirement Gratuitv
3.Death Gratuity
4.Residuary Gratuity

(30 Marks)

Q'No.3 Discuss the provisions of the Rules for regulating pay in the following situations:

a. On reduction to a lower stage in a time scale

b. on reduction to a lower grade or post or lower time scale.

c. Implementation of second penalty of reduction to a lower stage imposed during the
currency of first penalty of similar nature

(10+10+10:30 Marks)



Q. No.4.

Q.No.5

what are the provisions of the Rules for regulating the foilowing;:

i. General Provident Fund Nominations
ii. Transfer TA for employee,s family.
iii. Joining time in case of transfer at own request.

a.

b.

(10+10+10 :30 Marks)

In what manner Extra ordinary leave is different from Dies-non?

what are the provisions of the Rules for conversion of one kind of leave toanother kind?

Q.No.6 Comments on the followine:
(15+1 5=30Marks)

Q.No.7

a' Maternity leave was allowed to commence after vacation when the confinement
was during vacation.
b' Medical certificate was asked from a female Govemment employee for availing
Maternity leave.

c' A female Government servant applied for Maternity leave in two different spells/
installments.

d' Amount of misappropriation was not recovered from the final payment of GpF
accumulation.

e' Family pension to the parents of a deceased Government employee was denied on
the ground that the deceased employee had left behind a widow or a child.

(5*6 = 30 Marks)

a. Distinguish between the following:

i. Adhoc promotion and proforma promotion.
ii. Supemumerary post and Tenure post

b' what are the provisions of the Rules to deal with cases of unauthorized subletting
of Governrnent accommodation by the employees?

(10+10+10 = 30 Marks)
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Notes:

i)

ii)
iii)
i ii)

iv)

e.No 1 (a),":"-;;a-*\;;; ;,_;;;r;;;;;;;;;;-i",r,"-oil;;;;;;;-#, sr'i,"i;
Various Drawing & Disbursing officers has sent their proposal for additional
funds under Office Expen
Medical Reimbursement to
employees. Put up a detaile
the requirement of additi
Expenditure (SOEs) in th
additional funds may be bro

(b) gfi 'rqqr-'l qfi fr{fril qRil fiffi q{t + g z+ Rdq{, 201T ffi
l3s ftft h qrEiq Bi"t"Frqr q( fir ilffi i Rqgei qtei vcd.R *
wtqr ftq (c)A (3)-t /2008-Loose,ft{iq' 21.12.2017 + 3r<rtd-rsofr+
h q-rER Bi"r-Errfl +] riTft i* nv qrtqil +] sqfrttrc +G +l v-Efru
G;+r Trr Tq-{r $s+ 3T-Ster q( fuqr{qR seTq qrf,fdrft fr rrs sFq-f,

fruiq t aaql +l{rt tg freffril rq=r q( srcrr (DFA) il{qt{fl-rf Tcgil
+t r (1s)

Q. No 2 Read the following and answer the questions given at the end:
The Government is taking seriously the issue of road sa.fety and is committed to
reducing the number of people killed in aocidents. Forums are being conducted
regularly to bring law-makers, law enforcement officers and road users together to
discuss ways to tackle the rise in road accidents. Everyone agrees that more needs to be
done on road safety in its determination to curb the rate of road accidents in the

Attempt Question No. Iwhich is compulsory. AttemptPart (a) of e. No. 1 in English and parl (b) of e.No. I in Hindi. Attempt any rwo questions from ART-I and anyiwo from pART-IL
All question! cany equal marks. Sub division of marks is indicated against each.
Attempt PART I ENGLIqH in English and pARJ II HINDI in Hindi.
Indicate the same question number & its part as assigned in the question number while
answering the same, failing which such answer may not be evaluated.
Answer all parls of question consecutively.



2

country. The Governmsnt, with the cooperation of relevant agencies, is making serious

efforts to instill proper road culture in children, young adults and the public in general.

There are approximately 14 million cars on the road with the figure on the rise

and the traffic police have been taking a tough stance by slapping hefty fines and

'awarding' demerit points to the traffic offenders. The traffic police, however, have

taken a tough stance against traffic light defaulters. Typical reasons cited for beating
traffic lights include rushing to an urgent appointment or even worse to be completely
oblivious of the changing of the lights.

One common misconception held by motorists is that when the light turns

amber, they should speed up and clear the junction before the light turns red. But in
fact, the amber light indicates that the motorist should slow down in order to stop. By
following and understanding the guideline, unintentional traffic light beating will
almost be improbable, while making the road safer for everyone else.

Sometimes, motorists are flagged down by the police because they could have

committed one traffic offence or another. The most common are speeding, using the

hand phone without a hands-free kit, using the emergency lane or reckless driving. If
flagged down, indicate your intention by using your indicator and pull over to the side

and at night switch on your cabin lights. This will allow the police officer to look into
your car easily. Also, voluntarily turning on the light will show that you have nothing

to hide.

Usually at road blocks, for every 10 plain-clothes police officers, there would
be two uniformed police personnel manning the operation. If you are qtopped by
uniformed police officers while driving, stop the car and wind down your window. If
the police officers ask for your documents, request to see their identifications first. You
have the right to know the offence you have committed by asking the police officers.
Produce your identity card and driver's license and wait to collect your summons.
(409 words)

Ouestions:

(a) Make a prdcis and suggest a suitable title of the above.

(b) How the Government attempts to reduce road accidents in the country? (5)

(c) Why motorists beat traffic lights and what action have the trafhc police taken

against traffic light offenders? (5)

(d) What a motorist should do when flagged down & stopped by uniformed police
officers while driving? , (5)

(1s)



Q. No. 3

Q. No.4

a

(a) Write aparagraph (in about 100 words) in English on any one of the following
topics:
(i) Life in a Big City (ii) The Problem of Rising Prices

(iii) Corruption in Public Places (iv) Road Accidents (15)

Write a letter (in English) to the Editor, The Hindustan Times expressing your
views on the commercialization and falling standards.of education in India. The

length of the letter should be about 150 words.

(b)

(b)

(a) Translate the following passage into Hindi:

The State of Himachal is becoming a vibrant economy of the country due to the
steady efforts of the simple and hardworking people of the State and
progressive policies of the, Central and State Govemment. Today Himachal
could become the most prosperous and fastest growing economy in the country.
The economic growth in the State is predominantly governed by agiculture
zind its allied activities showed not much fluctuations during nineties as the
growth rate remained more or less stable. The economy has shown a shift from
agriculture sector to industries and services as the percentage contribution of
agriculture and allied sectors in total State Domestic (1s)

Make sentences to bring out the differences in the meaning of the following
words:

Miner
Cereal

Flee

Comma

Amicable

(30)

(1s)

(1s)

(i) Minor
(ii) Serial

(iii) Fly
(iv) Coma

(v) Amiable

PART-II HINDI (Attempt any two questions from this part)

Q. No.5 ffqftfue ffi fi + ffilft \rfi r1.( T{T$r{T rsO qrd'$'T \rfi qff€E ftrfug:-
(+,) Fqwur\16vrffi |

(e) Trcot3-{r+ *<<rwffi,
(O r{Ti sr slrffi+' rQ€ |

(a) erqi <rq * Tqf{wr trft +l IFH{T 200 qrdf i qr r{ (Rft t) ffi, qr{fr

Mt fr qfrr efr{ wiT T(Eur ft wrt+T rt1ft{frd -F-G h il{frT *( Trffif T{ gffq
tr

Q. No.6

(15)



o. No. 7

4

(b) fuc +-r sr*f {q-rrq iln {f,sl ffi a;ao1fr sfr{r +t r

(i) efdgcrr

(ii) ssfifrfui r'6{rr{r

(iii) qq qerft ft-f,n 6Tfi d, a+ gq *+ qfi qnl qrQq

(iv) ,fa t <rq trrr {qtr t gt
(v) sqff rirn il{rtT

(b) fr'qrFa&c +}Rfr fr erf+rE 5-q + st R+ nRT t rqlr +t r

(i) Show Cause notice.
(ii) As you sow so shall you reap.
(iii) Verification of antecedents.
(iv) probation period

(v) Rome was not built in a dav.

(a) Transfate the foffowing passage into Engrish:
*s ftftm U* q< wrqr + 6Tqi +r \rs. qrfuqrrfi qTeril tr Aq q_fTH
Ttrqrq) * dqrc+, ff TqfurT t +$a ysnRd tr vqrqR v+ q+ rr*+ q|-

qq fufu At t vrq {+rt Br }q
r is t vrqrR.fi gerR Tr+ ft qrfu

fr r+rqr t'ern qrRqr qt srf,di +t

s.oTqrqqil,rr w+arftffiffiffiH
ft{rtuTr<*<*nqrQq 

r

(15)

(15)

(rs)


